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Roll

1 Dec 1457
N.B. This Roll is not extant, and what follows is a copy of an extract
from the roll made for the copyholder concerned as his title deed.
The extract is Muniment 282 in Warner’s Catalogue :

Dilwysh. To the view of Frankpledge with Court held there on Thursday next after the
feast of saint Andrew the Apostle, in the twenty-sixth regnal Year of king Henry the sixth,
------------- came --------- William Knyght & John Baker, who held of the lord one messuage
& thirty acres of land, with appurtenances, by rent of 12s 8d yearly. They surrendered into
the lord’s hands the said messuage & lands, to the use of Elias Ingolf, John Carter junior,
& Elizabeth, wife of the said William & the heirs and assigns of the same Elizabeth … And
they gave the lord, as a heriot, as much as they gave the lord as rent, because they had
no animals. And they gave the lord 16s 8d, as a fine for having entry …

